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The OHlo rubber striko la stretch
Ing to graye bounds.

Tho ono Infallible lure of spriug
is tho approach of tho base ball sea--
son.

Tho nexd best thing to being mado
in Nebraska is to bo adopted by Ne
braska. t

Long hatpins worn by women ore
calculated to provoke short words'
from men.

strange that Senator Tillman
should. have bo much to say nt this
late day about "Jackasses."

A Boston man recently paid
for six British bull pups, without

growling at the high prlco of dogs.

Thus far M. Castro has not been
able in all his circumnavigating to
aight a sign of welcome at any port
or entry.

Queen Mary spends 4,000 an
nually on nor dressos, which Would
almost buy a hat for some of our
American queens.

Mr. Rockefeller advises us toleavo
the dinner "table a little hungry. Not

inn ntiusiu ana our aigestivo
Machinery hold out.

King en is getting ready
for his busy sooson. In that royal
reaim each succeeding season is
busier than the lost.

Tho Mexican revolution, tho Dor-ro- w,

Hydo and Thaw cases oo
among the diseases that oven timo
seems unable to cure.

Those Third ward politicians
must bo (pretty good guessers to pick
.out tho same candidates that run
high all over tho city.

Miss McAdoo Is said to bo the cab
lnet beauty, A good thing, for her
father, tho secretary of tho navy,
may draw tho other prize.

"French Prince Wants Estate of
American Wife," Headline. Sure
ho does. "Why did ho get the Amorl
can wife in tho first place?

If the Nebraska legislature abol
lahea capital punishment will it pass
the law forbidding the murdorer to
inherit his victim's belongings?

Tho charter commission has four
months to complete Its work, but
there Is npthing in the law or the
constitution to prevent finishing
eooner.

President Wilson rejects a Chevy
Chase free membership, but decides
to accept tho presidential base ball
pass, thuB showing his democracy In
another way.

Both President Wilson and Secre
tary Bryan wero good ball players in
their youth. They will have oppor-
tunities for some heavy hitting in
the next four years.

It's the old, old story for these
vice investigating committees, Did
Eve tempt Adam? Or did Adam
tempt Eve? Or was it tho serpent
of social conditions?

Nebraska has signed up Its ratlfl
cation to amend the federal act for
the election, of United States senators
by direct vote. This should make
Secretary Bryan rest easier, but it
a safe assertion that other cabinet
members from the south will have
more difficulty to make a similar re-
port for their states. '

What's this? A sifting committee
coming In the legislature? Were
aot the people led to believe that
under tnoso reform rules, and with
the Introduction of bjls limited to
twenty nays, every measure pro
posed would havo full consideration
In Its turn without having to run the
gaantlct of any sifting committee?

Wilson's Latin-America- n Policy.
President Wilson's first official

statement Is n declaration of his
Latin-Americ- policy and convoys
to Mexico and other neighbor na
tions the slmplo information that
wo will support only such govern-

ments as aro based on law and not
upon tho arrogant or arbitrary will
or purpose of any man or power. Per
haps this is the president's way of
advising Huerta or Diaz of what will
bo expected In Mexico before Its gov-

ernment is recognized by the United
States. Such a construction seems
quite logical In vlaw of this state
ment:

Wo have no sympathy with those who
reek to seise the power of government
to advance their own personal Interests
or ambitions.

Evidently ho has Mexico in
mind, as well, no doubt, as Venez-
uela, whore Castro seeks to regain
authority, and Nicaragua, whoro
Zelaya still aspires to leadership.
This was also tho attitude of Presi
dent Tnft. It wo aro to exercise tho
Influence of a monitor for peace and
progress on this continent, then tho
first thing is to command rather
than beseech the respect of these
governments and under no circum-
stances countonance, much less en
courage, disrespect for law in them.

Let the People Rule.
And i now wo aro assured by our

amlablo democratic contemporary.
serving as tho official apologist for
tho "exorbitant" high water rates,
that undor the proposed water dls
trlct bill tho people will rulo "Just
tho same as they rulo when they
elect a governor."

Yes, but the people who were com
pelled to pay 7,000,000 for tho
water plant will not bo permitted to
rulo in tho management of tho prop
erty which thoy bought.

Tho city of Omaha bought tho
wator works, and Is hold for the
$7,000,000 bonds not so tho peo
ple of South Omaha, Florence Dun
deo, Benson or Clontarf.

If tho others want to holp rule the
wnlnr ivnrkn. tut thnm rnmn In mi
part of tho city and. sfiouldor their
sharo of tho dobt.

Street Car Civility.
A Chicago newspaper presents sev

oral cartoon illustrations of tho inso
lenco of street car men to passengers,
a thing much too common In many
citlos. Wo bollovo Omaha is bettor
off in this respect than some, having
experienced marked improvement In
rocont years. Tho goneral courtesy
and accommodation of our street car
men has come to oliclt comment by
strangers and it ought to bo a matter
of doepost gratification to us here. It
goos without' saying that over? pass
enger is entitled to respectful treat
mont, but nsldo from this tho con'
duct of conductor or motorman haB

a very important bearing. Strangors
riding, for tho first time, perhaps,
are apt to get their permanent Im-

pressions of tho place and people
from the public sorvnnts with whom
thoy como In dlroct contact. It is Just
as easy for a conductor to bo civil
as otherwise. Undoubtedly civility by
the passenger will also help toward
civility in return.

Seeing America First.
A prominont lecturer and traveler

calls attontlon to tho inaccessibility
of many of our most scenic moun-
tains as explaining why seeing
America first or last thoroughly is
difficult. Railroads, he reminds us,
have not penetrated those vales pf
beauty and romance, thus forbidding
instead of Inviting tourists. Of tho
forty national parks maintained by
tho federal govornment, he Bays,
only three are improved with roads
and hotols. Therofore he excuses
Americans, who spend approximately
1360,000,000 abroad every year, for
not taking moro to the "sea America
first" cry.

Yot there Is no need for dlscour
BEement over this, especially when
wo remembor that forotgn countries
have had several centuries tho start
of us in making their sconlo spots
accessible with facilities for travel,
nor over tho fact that so many of
our people lavish their money upon
foreign tours. Moro than offsetting
all the disparagement for us Is the
fact that America has tho most won
derful scenery In the world and a
people able and accustomed to travel.
It Is only a matter of time till Amer
leans will find moro enjoyment In
home travel, and thoy already find
a good deal. But wo need not ex
pect the railroad ever to traverse all
of our beauty spots. The transcend
Ing beauty of Bomo is of a character
that defies oven a railroad and
would bo marrod with one. It is
such rare places the real sightseer
most longs to visit.

In his speech before the Commer-
cial club two weeks ago tho Water
board's political engineer declared
he would never, never, never stand
for any modification of his pot bill
that would let tho stock yards out
He insisted that to lose the stock
yards revenue meant ruin for the
Omaha water works plant. Now, to
save and perpetuate bis $5,000 Job,
he Is down at Lincoln urging an
amendment prepared by himself to
do this very thing, and tncldntally
admitting that his bold, brave fight
in behalf of the people against the
stock yards was nothing but a bluff
to get away from homo-rul- e under
coyer.
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Looking Backward
TkisDV in Omaha

r mr -
COMPILED FROM DEB MLES 1
000 i .mauch 14. r 000 1

Thirty Years Ago
The finder of a new laprobe, black on

one side and light on the other, lost on
Harney and Fnrnum, near Twenty-fourt- h,

will please return to John M.

Thurston.
At the council meeting; the mayor sub.

mltted thp following; names for registrars
for the coming election! First wad,
Pat Desmond; second ward, James
Donnelly, Hr.. Third ward', Henry
Meyers.; Fourth ward, D. Kcnnlston;
fifth ward, Hchuyler Wakofleldi' sixth
ward, Charles Pllklns, sr.

The roof of the Union Pacific depot Is
receiving a new coat.

John Barnes, plpeman of No. 2 Hose
company, Is the proud parent of a
healthy boy,

A large frame, cottage belonging to W.
F. Harman, Is moving up Howard street
bound for Hunt com park.

A social dance will be given by Ed
ward Klche and Fred Hoye at Kessler's
hall, admission SO cents. All friends

Tho average number of prisoners at
the county Jail Is over thirty, and the
averago number of Inmates Is about the,
same.

At the annual meeting of the Omaha
Letter Carriers' association the following
officers were elected; Charles Brunnrr,
president; Charles E. Oreen, vice presl-den- t!

Joseph Mitchell, treasurer; 15. R.
Overall, secretary.

M. O, Oreuver, clerk In the office of
superintendent of motive power, and
Miss Merle F. Brockwny, of Laramie,
are to be married at the residence of the
bride's parents, and will make their
home In Mississippi.

Twenty Years Ago
Firo destroyed the Ice house at the end

of the motor line near the Union Pacific
transfer on the Iowa side of the river
after midnight.

Mayor Bemls, "sparring for time,"
withheld his vote on the resolution call
ing for more rigid enforcement of laws
regulating social practices In Omaha,
whloh grew out of the demand made for
such action upon the city council by
Judge McCulloch and other citizens. The
matter, therefore, went over until an
other meeting of the council. The mayor
said he was not hankering after a too
virtuous city and wanted time to "think
It over."

Frank Morrlssey, who was secretary to
Boyd, lay critically 111 at

the Dcllone hotel. Mrs. Morrlssey was
hastily summoned from Lincoln, Her
husband's Illness came about very sud
denly.

The lawyers of the OouRlaa county bar
put their shoulders to the wheel nnd were
pushing tho bill In the legislature calling
for a commission to revise and codify the
laws of Nebraska. John L. Webster, A.
8. Churchill and C. J. Smyth wero named
as a committee to present the matter to
the legislative committee having the bill
In charge and urge Its passage.

Frank Hilton, the new state oil Inspec-

tor, was advised to ussume tils duties
March 20, when Inspector Helmrod would
turn over the affairs of the office to him.

Ten Years Ago
W. H. Ollssman created something of a

sensation In Omaha by proclaiming the
discovery of a threo-lnc- h vein' of te

coal nlno miles west of Omaha
on tho Center street road. He said the
discovery was mado by W. J. Gibson, a
practical miner. One frank Dunlop was
Interested In the "discovery."

The library board out off some expendl
tures to meet the terms of the reduced
tax levy for the year, It discontinued the
John T. Edgar branch, urdered the book
olndery closed for two months beginning
July 1, reduced the huurs of the Byron
Iteed room, dlstontlnucd the monthly
bulletin, ordered book purchases held
down to the minimum and back maga--

sines not supplied for the present.
Judge Lee 8. Estelle appointed May- -

nard Maybcrry of South Omaha bailiff In
the criminal department of district court
succeeding John Norberg. who held the
Dlacc for sixteen years. Wm. Copenharve,
who had the strong endorsement or union
labor, was a rival candidate for the place.
Maybcrry was backed up by his com
rades of the Grand Army of the llepubiia

The Omaha Young Men's Christian as
sociation basket ball team took a doubl
header from the Bloux City association

association headquarters. There
weru two separate teams for each, bust
n,ii men and regulars. The Omaha busi
ness men's team wr.a composed of J. A.

Sunderland. A. C. Jons. T. F. Bturgess
E. Neville and Frank Crawford; the
Omaha regulars, Jardlnc, Osborne, Han
son. C. Wlllard and O. Wlllard,

People Talked Aot
From Miguel Hidalgo Y Costilla In 1610

to Francisco Madero In 191J Mexico has
had forty-si- x revolutions and Is still revo
luting some.

Henry Hlttson. aged 11 months, of Fort
Worth, Tex., probably holds the world's
record for living grandparents, of whom
he has seven. He has four great-gran- d

fathers living.
As a matter of courtesy to a party

friend It Is expected Vice President Mar-- j
shall will loon to Speaker Champ a pair
of his Justly celebrated "senate blinders"
as a shade for the speaker's eyes when
near the 8tate department.

After carefully studying a group pic-

ture of Wilson's cablntt, one of the
bearded prophets of the New York Times
ducked Into his den and ground out an

i editorial article demonstrating that the
real leaders of tho world's progress have
been, ore and ever will be bearded men!

Threescore years of married life In the
same house Is the record of Mr and
Mrs. William E. Patterson of Rohrsbur.
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, who cele-

brated the sixtieth anniversary of their
marriage. T)i couple started housekeep-
ing the day they were married and never
have moved. Both are In good health.

Speaker Cook of the Indiana legisla-
ture has a sounding board for his gsvl.
The granite slab formerly used to re-

ceive the knocks of the gavel was grad-
ually being broken Into bits and Rep-
resentative Nix, who Is a blacksmith, fur-
nished a square piece of steel which Is
used In Its place.

Francis Satner, IS years old, of Ja-
maica, N- - Y.. was brought before the
children's court by his mother, who ex-
plained that she brought him because
during the four months he had been at
home she and htr son had been able to
communicate only by signs and motions.
Kho understands only Lithuanian and he
has entirely forgotten th langusxe.

'Twice Told Tales

Ilelleved.
A well known scientist was lecturing

on the sun's heat, and in the course of
his remarks, said:

"It Is an established fact that the
sun Is gradually hut surely losing Its
heat, and In the course of some 70,000,000
years It will be exhausted; consequently
this world of ours will be dead and, like
tho moon, unable to support any form
of life."

At this Juncture a member of his
audience rose In an excited manner and
said:

"Pardon me, professor, but how many
years did you say It would be before
this calamity overtakes us?"

The Professor Seventy millions, sir.
"Thank heaven," was the reply. "I

thought you said 7,000,000." London Tit- -
Bits.

Miss Hep nnd Miss Ciosslp.
"Morning," buzzed Miss Bee as she

alighted on the soft, chubby arm of Miss
Gossip,

"Oct 'way, you terrible Insect!" crlrd
Miss Gossip as she waved her arm.

"Be patient with me," returned Miss
Bee, as she moved to Miss Gosdip's
ear, "I would havo words with thee."

"Well," said Miss Gossip, "speak.
but don't sting."

'Go thou and do likewise," buzxed
Miss Bee, and she went to seek the
honey. Pennsylvania Punch Bowl,

Time for Thoueht.
"That wasn't a bad epigram on the

magistrate's part," said the somewhat
educated tramp who had been convicted
for vagrancy.

'What did he say?" asked
tramp's pal.

"Seven daye." came the reply.
"That ain't no epigram, Is It7"
"I'm sure It I once asked a parson

what epigram was, and he said, 'It's
a short sentence that sounds light, but
gives you plenty to think about'
Weekly Telegraph.

Here and There

th

Is.
an

A New York actor was married for the
eleventh tlmn a few days ago and not
one of his former partners appeared nt
the ceremony to tender condolences.

A Now York undertaker advertises a
"first class funeral for $116," including a
deed to a three-roo- cemetery lot. "None
Of my patrons express dissatisfaction:"
aoborly adds the cut-rat- e planter.

William Pa Iso of Detroit banked il.Ott
In a hole In the ground In his back yard
a month ago. In tho dark of a night
last week he dug for tho treasure nnd
failed to find It. Some measly yeggman
hit the combination and got away lth
the coin.

A romance began In eastern Wisconsin
thirty years ago, but which almost dlod
becaUso of the separation of the two
directly Involved was brought to a suc
cessful culmination In St. Paul, Minn.,
when Miss Esther Mi Shove of Pierre, 3,
p., became the wife of O. T. IUchmond,
a prosperous rancher of Blrdvlew, 8ank
Can.

Regulation of surgery Is a reform undor
consideration by the Colorado legislature.
In coses of appendicitis the bill provides
for an Impartial examination of the re
moved appendix. If It Is found un
healthy the surgeon's fee becomes a lien
on tho patient's property. If It proves
to be healthy the surgeon loses the fee
and Is held llablo tor the patient's
time and expense. Doctors consider titu
bill n Joke.

Before Taking

Out of his two years' experience ns
divorce proctor of Missouri, W. W.
Wright of Kansas City evolves a set of
rules warranted to make wedded bliss
a permanent household decoration and a
Joy forever. Mr. Wright Is to be mar-

ried on April 16, and the rules given a
practical test.

Here they are:
Continue to court his wife after mar-

riage.
Occasionally take her flowers and

candy.
Remember that the Htte things, which

the ordinary man thinks of slight Impor-
tance, means much to a woman's happi-
ness.

Spend all his evenings at home, and
never leave his wife alone unless busi-
ness necessity requires It,

Start the fire tn the morning.
Never talk In Jest about other women

caring for him.
Try not 'to arouse his wife's Jealousy;

In fact, convince her that every bit of his
affection la centered In her.

Clothing and food count for little with
th,e right kind of a woman. It the hus-
band displays the proper amount of af-
fection.

A man who thinks of the little things
that women prise so much In everyday
life, need never fear that a mother-in-la-w

will come between them.

Stories in Figures

Illinois charities this year call for
JS.9S9.17I from the state treasury.

Minnesota In 1911 received S4.S33.709 from
railroads In taxes on gross earnings. ,

This year's wheat crop In the Argen
tine republic is calculated at about 198,- -
000,000 bushels.

Paris. France, must find new homes for
130,000 ragpickers whose present homes
are to be demolished because unsanitary.

New York heads the states In the num
ber of liquor dealers, with 11,000 retailers
and about S.0OO wholesalers and brewers.

Bombay, with a population, by the
latest census, of 979,44$, claims second
place among the cities of the Britlih
empire.

The total value of the foreign trade ot
Persia for the fiscal year ended March
SO, 191S (being the latest statistics avail
able), was ts7.7Ce.890, a gain ot SU.&9S.6S5,

compared with the previous year.

Tabloid Motorisms

A soft cushion turneth away wrath.
Self-starte- rs are often self-will-

starters.
A pint In your tank Is worth two In

the shop.
In some runabouts two Is company,

three are dangerous.
In quoting prices of motor cars, some

salesmen seem to think that their cu
tamers carry shock-absorber- s. Lite.

TkoBeesHletD ox

Nursery Ilhyme Variations.
APPLBTON, Wis., March ll.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: I wish to know It
the words "Blind boy,"' formerly used Ir
the following verse has not been changed
to "little boyT" The verse Is:

Uah, bah, black sheep,
Have you any wool?

Yes. I have sir,
Three bags full-O- ne

for you, sir.
And one for the dame,

And one. for the blind boy (7)
That lives In the lane.

It is not easy to trace nursery rhymes
to their origin, nor to fix definite forms
for their expression, which has come to
varv Thn earliest version of the Baa
Baa. Black Sheep" rhyme, now at hand
and perhaps the original, runs as follows:

Baa. baa. Black Sheep!
' Have you any wool?
Yes, yes, master-Th- ree

bags full.
One for the master.

And one for the dame.
And one for the little boy

That lives In the lane.

Child Labor Law IJeail Letter.
OMAHA, March 11 To the Editor of

The Bee. Has Nebraska a child labor
law? If so, does is specially except
theaters? I have wondered about this
several times. Recently at the Brandels
a great "attraction" was presented,
whose sole merit lay In the fact that It
was performed by child actors; one after
another of the vaudeville theaters has
presented children on the stage of late,
nnd this week at one theater two of the
featured actors are being advertised as
aged 7 and 11 years, respectively. Our
Juvenile officers and our social service
board, and all the other agencies that
are supposed to look after the good and
welfare of the community, enforce child
labor laws agitato for minimum wage
laws, and generally regulate society, ap
parently become somnolent when a show
comes to town with an Infant actor
featured. OLD FOGY.

Cnnt' Repress Ills Dlagneat.
OMAHA, Neb., March 12,-- To the Edl

tor of The Bee: If there Is one thins
above another we like to see In this
country It Is a good loser, and If there
Is one thing nbove all that gets on the
ncrvcB of Intelligent people It Is to have
a writer on some mua-sungl- snt
show that he and his associates are a
bunch of sore heads.

One of our local newspapers (7) comes
out and, because .tho ticket It has been
supporting for the charter commission
was not selected by the people to do the
work, adorns such men as Alfred G.
Kennedy, J. W. Motcalfe. Victor Rose- -
water and others on the successful ticket
with the title "city hall slate," and
further seeks to slam them with the
epithet ."Third ward."

Let me tell you, Mr, Editor of the
people

paper, you may fool some of the people,
but, Instead of trying to Insult the In-

telligence of the thinking people of
Omaha, don't you think It would be more
to your credit to play the game square
and, when good men are running, do all
In your power to get them elected?

The editor of this
(excuse me for not writing It out In full)
knows well that the majority of the
ticket selected to revise our charter jire
high-minde- able and Intelligent men,
thoroughly capable of assuming the task,
and this being te case, they should re-

ceive hearty commendation Instead of
the reproachful write-u-p given them.

H. I. SUNNE.

Around the Cities
St. Louis courts claim the record score

of forty-on- e divorces granted In a dixy.
Cleveland is battling with an epidemic

of trachoma.
Just outside of Chicago there Is a real

roundhouse, with quarters for flty-elg- nt

engines.
New York City's completed assessment

roll foots up $144,748,971 In real estate, and
St7.645.tCO tn personal.

According to the rules announced In
Philadelphia, "votes for women," are to
bo the first words taught to babies.
Beats a scream.

With a woman mayor and a woman
town marshal, Warrenton Is the nearest
approach to the "perfect dear" commu-
nity In all Missouri. x

Chicago Liquor Dealers' Protective as-

sociation 1" about to start a campaign to
wipe out "tough" saloons. The Job In-

sures a large amount of exercise.
While a wedding was n progress In

a St Louis home the other day one ot
the family felt on a pair of scissors,
sustaining Immediately fatal Injuries.

Another projected olvlo center In New
York City embraces Chinatown. If It
goes through, slumming parties will have
to be conned In some other direction.

Chicago threatens to abolish the free
lunch forks, as a sanitary measure, but
offers no substitute. Aa to the free
lunch, the authorities back away in
silence.

Denver women cltlxons demand equal
privilege with men, and have registered
a protest against a proposed law denying
them the privilege of taking an eye-- ,
opener In a saloon.

Des Moines: "Municipal lunch house
hands out a filling lunch at a cost of
one and one-tent- h cents each. Each
handout measures thirty-tw- o hundred
calories of food value, and the cher
In charge calls It a meal.

A ptckpocket caught tn the act In New
York has a police record of thirty-tw- o

arrests In four years and a court record
at fifteen convictions, but his pull was
strong enough to ward oft Jail

Over the Seas

A revision ot Dublin's street names Is
projected when home rule blooms.

London's police now have forty-fo- ur

rest-da- In the year, and It la expected
that after April 1 next they will have
the full enjoyment ot one rest-da- y each
week.

A novel departure has been mode tn
New South Wales by starting plowing at
night For this purpose two powerful
acetylene headlights or attached to the
traction engine which draws the plows

The last of. the horse omnibuses ot Paris
disappeared from the street January 11.

A long procession of motor cars and taxi-ca-

tilled with flowers solemnly accom-
panied It on Its last Journey, while Im-
mediately behind It was a motor-ca- r cov-
ered with a poll and decorated with
funeral wreaths add crosses.

"I say what I think." snlri th. vnluhU
speaker.

CHEERY CHAFF.

"How admirable!" replied Miss Cay
enne. "I had no Idea anyone could thinkso much so rapidly." Washington Btar.

"I .Was In A. ntlftnitnrv this mnMilni.
when Jinks told me he wanted assist-afc- e,

as his wife was getting very light- -

Why were you puxxled?"
"BecaUS'e I didn't knnw wViMh.r uhn

needed a doctor or a hair specialist."
xjHiiimore American.

Police Justice Your
It? What Is your occupation. Mr. Borus?Struggling Author (who has been 4bit too convlvlal)-Shootl- ng tolly, your

Pollen Justice Well, vnil .m in np1
a better defensive armor; you are abouthalf shot yourself. Chicago Tribune.

"My doctor ordered two weeks at the
seashore."

"He s a homoeopath, Isn't he?
"Yes. Why?"
"Two weeks is a small dose. I'd so to

an allopath and see It I couldn't get a
trip to Surope." Washington Herald.

"My doctor tells me 1 'may eat what
ever I like."

"Then why are you looking so down In
the mouth?"

"He didn't tell me how to get It.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Blx I have a riotr that's nearly thirty
Inches high.

Dlx That's nothing. I have one that
fctands over four feet Boston Transcript

The burglar looked at the elaborate
precaution that had been taken to keep
him out and grinned.

"I'm almost ashamed to do It." be said
to himself. "It's like taking money from

2 Screens
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a Texas woman but I need It."
Cautiously disconnecting the burglar

Wife of Dernier Cri ArtUt-Po- or Ed-Ka- rl

He's ono hundred years ahead ot
his time.

Landlord I can't help that; he s three
months behind In his rent Life.

IS IT WORTH WHILE?

Joaquin Miller.
Is It worth while that we Jostle a brother

Bearing his load on the rough roa
of life?

Is It worth while that we Jeer at each
other

In blacknejs of heart? that we war
to the knife?

God pity us all In our pitiful strife.

God pity us nil as we Jostle each other;
God pardon us all for the triumphs

we feel
When a fellow goes down; poor heart-

broken brother.
Pierced to the heart; words are keener

than steel,
And mightier far for woe or for weal.

Were It not well In this brief little Jour- -

On over the IsthmUs, down Into the

That we' give him a fish Instead of a
serpent.

Ere folding the hands to be and abide.
Forever and aye In dust at his side.

Look at tho rosos saluting each other!
Look ot the herds all at peace on tho

plain . .

Man, nnd man only, makes war on his
brother.

And dotes In his hers t on his peril
and pain

Shamed by the brutes that go down
on the plain.
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The Wonderful Kineinacolor Motion Pictures, show-

ing tho development of Flowers "From Reed to Blos-

som," Aeroplane Flights, Fireleas Locomotives, Public
Play Grounds and other beautiful pictures.

If you are interested in Landscape Gardening, De-

velopment of the Boy, Civic Improvement, Educational
"Work, Improved Machinery, Business and Human Effi-
ciency, you will find this talk interesting and profitable.

An Hour's Entertainment. Sixty Minutes Filled with Valuable
Suggestions.

Compliments oi the National Cash Register Co'.

'Admission Fec All Are Invited
Brandels Theater, March 17, 18, 19, 8:15 P. M. BrandelB

Theater, Matinees, March 17, 18, 19, 4 P. M. Commercial Club
Public Affairs Luncheon, March 20. High School Auditorium, South
Omaha, March 21, 22, 8:15 P. M. High School Auditorium, South
Omaha, Matinee, March 21, 22, 4 P. M.

A PLACE
TO REST
and oyj
STRON

1

' TC
MlNERAiSPRINGS
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Hotel (pljhpt
is new, perfectly appointed modern
hotel. Built bf concrete and steel. It is
now under the personal management of
the owner, who assures most courteous
and polite attention to guests in every
department.

MINERAL WATBFI For the treatment ot Itheumatlsm, UreranA
Stomach troubles, the water from Spring, jocaUd on the grounds ot
the hotel property Is conceded to be airy where.

BATHS sre In charge ot experienced masseuse and masseurs
from well known Institutes abroad and In this country yh scientific- -
my civs an mnas or sutun, vyy . .cjn. ""famous Pine Needles baths of Carlsbad.

ALL MEALS ars ssrrea n iirsi class taoie siyia ana
this hotel Is famtd for Its axcsllsnce tn this department.

RATES. The betel Is run on the American plan at present, and
rate Inolude boafci and lodging;.. The rates are from 13.00 to

!ll per day per person. Rooms with private toilets are from $3.60
per day, and with private connecting bathroom are 34.00 to

tt.00 per day. W have a few rooms, steam heated, electric lighted,
hot and cold running watet and telephone service at 317.50 per week.
After January lBth. It Is advisable to make reservations In advance.

BOOKLETS and Information can be had In Omaha, Neb., at City
Ticket office. ROCK-ISLaN- P LINES,. No. U!3 Farnum St. or write to

James P. Donahue, Proprietor.
HOTEL COLFAX AND MINERAL SPRINGS, COLFAX, IOWA

Do you have to write
a "Know Omaha" essay?

School children will find a great deal of
help and suggestion by referring to our
recently published

NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT EDITION

If you did not save it we can
still furnish a few copies at

10 cents per copy.

Bee Business Office, 1 7th and Farnam Sts.

s


